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IIAU3EMA1T &. DUIUIETT,

TERMS OF ADVERTISING
square 1.10 lines nonparty or lm,D IrnrHon . il" auare cL additional insertion........one sonareone moaih, without alteration.... 6 W
square two months J MJ

r i'ie square IDrwe UiouUis lo 00
lFOTie square tli month ."!.!.!!..15 00

tnirsuarr twelve mouths 20 00
isr- -

oDUitf7 bit fortwdvuouUii.tli) 00.
$TI One square chauKal.le reealv0;lwlea wnk t.V)
MTOii square changeable weekly, six months tib; for

three mouths 1 15.
V& tUnal Uouoea, intended to draw attention to

ornate euterpriaes vt buiitneu. to invvuUons. lun.rove- -
sneuu, aud articles fur &!, will be charged at the rate of
twenty cram per lite.

AdverlietienuL.ept on the inside of Uie paper
ne ertargeg aa additional price.

tSS"" The prtvn.-p- e of yearly advertisers will be confined
rigiJly to f. ,i regular business, and all other advertise- -
wnuao jtertaiuiof to their regular business, to be paid

FaneTat,!Wletv, ("";! ltI.V ...n.l Political Notices,
Inserted for hoc the first, aid i..t eN.-- In.
Section, and wul not be published unit-- . paidhrtu ad
Vance.

AH transient advertisement, without any excep-
tion, must be paid fr in advance.t' No contract! for yearly advertisements will be dls--
eonunued without previous notice to ui, nor will any
ehargea be made for leas than one year at the yearly
rate.

tajf" A JverthK-men- In Weekly Courier 10 cents per
One lor u.e trsl insertion, and 0 cent a Hue lor each tub'
sequent insertion, and no abatement for length or time.

fcjtcesi of advertisements will be charged proper
tiouaieiy to me space contracted lor.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IL li. CLIFFORD,
WHOLESALE PIIODLCE,

FORWARDING & COMMISSION

MERCHANT,
EXCLUSIVELY.

o. 23 Fonnh (or Wall) street,
LOUISVILLE, KY.ape dlystos

W. II. DIX A CO.,
LUMBER MERCHANTS.

SOUTH SIDE KAl.V fcTRLtT,

Coltveen Hancock and Clay treeta,
LOUISVILLE KY.

HAVE on likiid a large and good assortment of Dry
Lumber, dressed or uad reeled, of any thiek-ceu- i.

Shelving, Flooring, Shingles, JoUt, gcantling, 4c,
Doors, liliiids, Sash and Packing boxes of all kinds on
hand aud uutde to order. au2ud3m

PUIVATB 9IEDICAL DISPKNSAIIV.
?rrf I 1K ATE8 baa the pleaxure

T 11 "
ii 'MrBp. I of announcingto the public

1 J ji4 Uiathe bastaken the office form- -
J .- a erly occupied by Vt. KING, anda ' permanently In Louisville,

Ky., where he would call the at
tontion of all U'O.e sfllicted with diseasos of a private or
:iuCJf utiil nature, to the nrw method of treatment aa
practioed in the English and French hospitals. Having
for several year maiie this class of diseases a sfbciauty,
with the knowledge he has of them, warrants him in say
Ing that there is no form of symptoms which they as-i-

that is without a quick and permanent core. Dr.
G.'s Biode of treating these diseases is entirely new, hav-
ing never been adopted by any other Physician in this
country.

YOUNG HEN Who, by Indulging la solitary habits,
have mntrbcted that and
Ing disease, seminal weakness, which leads to the most
airiuii.gand ftaicontequencet, should apply immediate,
ly, either in person or by letter, and have a cure effected
I f his new and scientific mode of treating tliia disease,
wru-- never fails of effecting a quick and radical core.

TO THE LALtIK? Dr. O. is ageut for IL La Croux'
French Preventive Powders, by which those who, from
any cauc, dita it ne'eeary to avoid conception, can
do so, without incurring dauirer to health or constitution;
price f 2. AUo, aent fur Madame Capraual's Female
Monthly Pills, a tale and etlectual remedy for Irregulari-
ties, Obstruction, Ac; price (1. CilTms! Three Pills
stiouU tx taken during PreirMinry, as they are sure
to produce miscarriage. The Pills and Powders tent by
Gfcil to any part of the country.

Perrons at a distance may t cared at home by ad
dressing a letter, stating case, symptoms, length ft time
the disease has continued, and have medicine forwarded
free from tiamere or ennc-sitv- , to any part of the coun-
try, with full and plain directions for use.

1etters a.king advices, also orders for pills or powders,
oust contain a postage stamp.

Consultation may be held from 6 a. tu. to 9 p. m., at Lis
Bice, northeast corner of Tliird and Market srteeis.

Third street, Louisville, Ky.
lir"riecrpcy Inviolable f Don't forget tu;e uatne and

Dumber. All letvert should be addressed tn
GATKS, M. D.,

di5dwtlaw LouLville. Er.
Mf arsis Tun., July 25,1853.

To the Stockholder of the Southern PaRailroad Company of Texan.
GENERAL of Stockholders will be held inA Louisville, hent..dy, on the 2lth day of August

'. Ltit. ItuMQerj of great importance will be brouKht be-

fore the meetiug deiuandlug the attention of all Interest-
ed. The enterprise promises all that has been claimed
f..r it ly its most enthusiastic and extravagant advo-
cates; its past management has teen marked by u rori
ot the grossest character, but it may yet, by wise coun-
sels and good management, in future be made to meet
the largest ex lactation of its friends. This is the
shortest, best, and chea pest route" connected by rail-
way of the Atlanlic and Pacilic oceans. The press
throughout tli. country a 111 render this enterprise and
tlie scattered stockholders over twenty-si- x States of the
Union a great service by noticing this cull for a conven-
tion f stockholders on the 24th dav of August in the
city of Louisville, Ky. JEPTHA FOWLKES,

au4 did President S. P. R. K. Co.

McUEORGE'S GREAT EXCELSIOR
Shingle, Stave and Barrel-Headin- g

IS now cn el.ibition In Samuel Dey's Bellows Factory,
on Wasuintrton street, between" Second and Third,

near the Gait Uone. For simplicity, utility, and dura-
bility, tYis Machine surpasses all other inventions for
which it is intended. This machine only requires from
8 to 5 horse povrer ta manufacture froui 20,(kW to 30,000
shingles per day. The machine may he seen in opera-
tion from 9 to 12 o'clock A. M.

C. F. BAKNETT, Agent for selling rights in Kentucky,
Arkansas, Mississippi, Alabama, Florida, Louisiana, and
Texas, will take pleasure at all times in giving Informa-
tion to su-- as may give him a call; also furnish them
with circulars. The agent may be found a, the United
States Hotel or at the shop. Also the proprietor, J. A
BLANCH ARD, will be at the Hotel for a time. They
w ill sell to suit purchasers in either shop, town, county,
or Stite rith's. Those at a 1 nuance wishing to address
the a tent, can do so at Louts i'le, Ky., box 4u6.

mil dlmAw4-- S

NEW MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.
L Tn undersigned have completed

at
unes of Coaches to the followine places

from the Lebanon Branch Railroad:
A Daily line (Sundays excepted) of e Coach-

es to Danville, where we Intersect Irwin A Hawkins's
linn lor Staudiford, Crab Orchard, Somerset, and Lex-
ington. (Fare from Louisville to Crab Orchard 5.)

A Daily line to Catnpbellsviile, Greensburg, Columbia,
and Springfield, Dd three times a week to Perryville
and Marrodsborg.

We have also established a line nf Coaches three times
a week from Columbia and Burksville.

Persons by taking the 6 o'clock train of Louisville and
Nashville lUilroad, will arrive at Danville and Harrods-bur- g

by or 4 o'clock P. M. and Crab Orchard to aun- -
per. They will also reach Campbellsville, Greensburg,
aud Columbia, the same evening.

The above lines are all stocked with new Troy Coach-
es, good teams, aud careful drivers.

For through tickets, apply at the Stage office, Gait
House, or at Louisville and Nashville Lailroad Depot,

oui u'c, nj, ueuerai ciage uiiicc, itanville, Ky., andat our old olhces at all other points.
EOUEKTfcOX A TH0MA8,

j29 dlmAaSm ConUactora.

TO.TURN PIKE CONTRACTORS.
"DUul'OSALS will be received by the undersigned at
A-- ! b e M.lis for building a Turnpike Road from Linrf
vou,uu me vuuioeriauu nver, to iewsteal, ls$ miles
until Wednesday, 20Ui of August, at which time the road
Will be publicly let.

Any information may be obtained by application to
Dr. J. C. WhiUock. Aadret m t at Newstead, Christian
cownty, Ky. JOfcLPU A. I IKE n ER, President

jy 21 di4Aw4-- Sl of L. N. A U. T. P. Co
M AltMl AL'S MALE.

Re. Warren and Wife, 1

f against V In Chancery. No. 13,410.
G. Schneti's Heirs. )
lUank of Kentucky, 1

against Vln Chancery. No. 14,173.
' Ro. W arren, Ac .....

TV virtue of a decree of the Louisville Chancery
JD Court, rendered in the above cause, the undersigned,
or one of us, will, on Monday, August 8i, about the
hour of 11 o'clock A. M.. sell, at public auction, to the
highest bidder, at the Court-hous- e door in the city of
ioairvme, tne following; a escribed Keai tslate in said
city,

A LOT commencing on the north side of Broadway, at
a point tO feet east of Tenth street, thence east with
Broadway two hundred and seventeen and d

(111) feet, and extending back northwardly same
width W fet to aa alley 10 feet wide.

A LOT fronting 67 feet, adjoining and north of the
astern part of me Lot above described, and extending

back northwardly 'same width 169 feet to an alley 10
feet wide. These lota will b subdivided if it shall be
sleemed advisable wn the day of sale.
t The sale will be made upon a credit of 12, 13 and 24
Btaotos, lor one-aa- n of the purchase money; and open
a credit of b, 7, and 9 years for the remainder.

The purchaser will be required to give bond with ap-
proved security, and a ilea will be also retained; the
bonds at 12, lt and 4 months, bearing interest, and- those at 0, ana v years, oearing interest, payable semi

unuaiJy, vuir, U. L. C. C,
JAU U. iJALl.lt,

aoHdtd TH08. A. MORG jDepatie.

Dailcss County Farm for Sale.

f I will sell my Farm, on the Ohio river five miles
V, below Gwensboro, containing . acres, with a

eotnfortable Dwelling, good stabling,
Ac; 2'Ki acres cleared, and 1 txi acres a two-ye- aeaaen
ing, all onder good fence. Address

MltitrU JOHN POPE, Owensboro, Ky.

OIL! ulLs!OILS' gaiiuna winter strained Lard Oil;
4.t' do summer do do;
4,iH0 do various gradas Rosia Oil;
1,'.W do do do LuLricating Oil;

Oa hand and fr sale by
ati 6 , W M. S KIN I A CO., BulliU street.

AMUSEMENTS.
LOUISVILLE THEATER.

BAhali, JSole Ire. ALFKKD N. GILBERT,
Aniuuiumr. T. I.ORTON, Stage M ana- -
re r. .

PRlCts) OF ADMlIOJi-Dre- ss Circle and Parqaette,
7c; tecond Tier,55c; Third Tier,2.V; Private llosea,

wiuitu uoitu, iAx; uoiored uauery, ssoc.
l2&box oflice open daily from 10 A.M., till 1 P. M..andrrem a to op. M., when seats may be secured one

j m HTiucr, or -

ALFRED N. GILBERT, Treasurer.
PATCRDAY EVENING, August Jlst, the per-

formance will commence for the first and only timeIn. ,h ,.,.. ..,,. II
the Mdliners. o?. the Hunn.n R.n7.;7n: ' .V
ter which, the Pearl 8chotish, by M'lies Desire and

The whole to conclude with urandFairy Comic Pantonine, entitled ESTHER. r. HitSi U ANTED KOSE.
n,. r . ,,,

" wpenwv ,,anuuveriure to com
fiirute ai o oxioca. au!9

. AUOTION SALES.
BY S. . II KMC Y &CO.

Two-s- t jry Frame House and Lot at Auction
"X SATURDAY MDRKiva o,.. ,

o'clock, we will sell on the premises.
The two-stor- y Frame Houe '

Containing 5 or C rooms, hall, cistern, Ac, I er husband's coffin, in full expectation of
! ,7 .WaUr! Hindoo suttee, and what a farce

The Lot is Sit feet front hv HA dr.TsRus or Sal s0 in cash; balance In 12 months,with interest and a lien- -

Sale positive. Title gooj.
S.l. HENRY A CO., Auctioneers.

AKTIO.V AD ( OUHISSIOY H0I7SE.
Ha inu taken store No. 619 Market street, between

and Third, I am now weDared to receive
consignments or all ktnds Tor public or private sale. All

sales promptly attended to. I will attend to
the Sale or Renting of Real Estate and procuring homes

- in snort, anytiune that pertains to a Com- -
r Agency Dustnes will meet with prompt atten

v. a. UULLA.MJ, Auctioneer.
I am authorised to nse the following names as

REFERENCES:
John Crabb A Co., Main street.
M. C. Ramsey, "
Webster A Brother, "
Drs. Wible A Bemiss, Jefferson street,

apladly

STEAMBOATS.
COAL FOR STEAMBOATS

mHE HIGHLAND COAL COMPANY, at Cniontown,a n., win sen uoai to steamboats at five and a half
"""V'M'er ousnei. iv30 dim

CHANGE OP TIME!
L. S. MAIL LINE STEAMERS.

THEsteameri of thliLlne wilt
leave for ,

CINCINNATI EVERY MORNING
1 12 o'clock, which ensures the milln nf th Cn'ein.
u' "'"n "uuecuons ny Kauroad from Cincinnati to the

ui inn r.asi.
F or .freight or passage apply on board or to

JOE CAMPION, Agent.
LS? Office Mail Line Whartbnii f.. tm-- .i

56dtf

Cairo Menipnisj ind New Orleana.
The flue steamer FRED TU0X,

master, will leave for the above
on tnis d.iv. the Slth inst . at n.

For freight or passage apply on board or tojno. Mcdowell, Agent,
21 24 WaU street.

Cairo and Memphis.
pr . xTP Ha The splendid steamer HAZEL DELL,
L iiimr'"i master, will leave as above on

faturday. the 21et inst.. at 4 t. m.
For freight or passage apply on board or to
au!9 C. BASH AM. int

The fine and fast passenger steamer
INTERCHANGE, Fink, master, will leave
as above on Saturday, 21st Inst., at 4

Citv wharf
For freight or passage apply on board or to

u21 MOORHEAD A CO-- . Aeei.ts.
me splendid steamer cuattanooga,

iilv.uiiom, master, wiji leave
fur the above and all intermediate ports,

faturdav, rlst, at 4 p.m.
For freight or passage apply on hoard or to
hu'.'O MOORHEAD A CO.. Aeents.

The fine ,,,! t HA7F1. IlFI I. Pw.
ter, will leave as above on Saturday, the
-- 1st Inst., at 4 ii. m.

For freight or passage apply on board or to
au2t MOORHEAD A Co.. Aeents.

The fine steamer ELLA, Capt. Dasiiiell
will leave as above on this day, 21th inst.,
at 10 a. m., from Portlend whart.

F or frei"ht or passap-e- , hav .ne fine accommodations,
pply on hoard or to N. S. LONG A UKO., Agents,

u21 85 M all street.
fT""" The tine, new steamer ELLA, Dashiell,

, V""'"1 will leave for the above tliis- -

day, 2tnh at 10 a. in. Positively.
For freight or passage apply on board or to
au21 C. BASHAM,

The hue steamer MOES McLELLAM,
JSlkST. M. Era in, ma;-ler- w ill leave for the above

tMnsn Monday, 'J4d August, at 4 p. m.
For lreight or passage apply on board or to

N. S. LONG A BKO., Agents.
u2l 85 W all street.

N. B. TheMcLellan will takeN. O. freight iththe
privilege of remapping.

Nip: ER0- -

The splendid passenger steamers MOSES
Mc I.ELLA N, Capt. T. M. Erwin, will leave
for the above on MonJav, inst., at 4

clock p. in.
For freight or passage apply on board or to
auil C. BASHAM, Agent.

gpmm . 'ne ii lie steamer JUll. I u.u livi..--,
Ii Geo. Sutton, master, will leave as above

uesday, the iw inst., at 4 p. m.
f or freight or passage apply on board or to
au21 CI1AS. BASHAM, Agents

REGULAR UNITED STATES MAIL PACKET.
tlx Place of Soiiherseb.)
The fine steamer JOHN GAULT, Bunce

jrfitCJ master, leaves as above on Wednesday,
n iiTafa"" -- 4th of August at 4 p.m.
For H eight or passage apply on board or to
au-- 'l C. BASHAM, Agent.

- IT The fine steamer INTERCHANGE, Fink,lTrl'mntsr. lav for ihr.r. n
this day, 21st at 4 p. m. City wharf.

For freight or passage apply nu board or to
au'21 BASHAM, Agent.
REGULAR U S. MAIL PASSENGER PACKET.

IN PLACE OF SOUTHERNER.

The fine steamer JOHN GAULT, Bunce,
c4lJS6 master, will leave as above on Wednesday,

Z "MMiVt' 25th of August at 4 p. m.
tor lreight or passage apply on board or to

MOORHEAD A CO,
au21 or MARSHALL HALBERT A CO. Agents,

St. Louis.
mm The fine packet MARENGO, McCallam,,3 master, will leave as aboveon this day, 21st

itnaascivinst., at 10 a, m., from city wharf.
k or freight or passage apply on board or to
au21 MOORHEAD A CO., Agents.

REGULAR MONDAY AND THURSDAY PASSENGER
PACKET

Owensboro, Evansvllle and Henderson.
I PLACK OT SCIOTO K0. 2, DIRIKO LOW WATER.

- t!T ss, Tlie fine, passenger steam- -

ataLswjjISer K.. M. PATTON, No. 2, Capt. Edward
Bernard, will leave for the above norts

and all Intermediate landings on Monday, August 23d,
4 o'clock p. m., positively, from Portland w harf.
Forfretghtor passage, having fine accommodations- -

apply on beard or to
au2l N.S.LONG A BRO., Agents.

35 Wall street.

REGULAR PASSENGER PACKET.
Eaatport, Tncnnibla and Florence.

me iuie u steamer ll.Mfc
fJJ5c Captain W. A. Johnson, will leave for the

sanM above ports and all intermediate landings
on .Saturday, the 21st inst., at 4 p. m., positively, from
citv wharf.

For freight or passage apply on board or to
N. 8. LONG A BRO.. Agents.

u20 85 Wall street.
pmm The fine steamer TIME, Johnson, master,

will leave for tlie above on Saturday, 21st
1 mi iTii; at 8 p. m.
For freight or passage apply on board or to
au20 CHAS. BASHAM, Agent.

REGULAR WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY PACKET

Owensboro EvansTlIIe and Henderson.
(In place of steamer John Briegs.)

The fine steamer BOWLING
ttWGREEN, Capt,T. J. White, will leave for
aMMdt the alcove ports and all intermediate land

ings on Saturday the 21st inst., at 4 o'clock p. m. from
Portland wharf.

For freight or passage, h&vin? fine accommodations,
apply on ooara or to

N. 8. LONG A BRO., Agents,
su20 85 Wall street.

REGULAR TRI WEEKLY PACKET

For Madison and CarroIKon.
The fine steamer EMMA DEAN. Nick

Vineyard, master, will leave every Tues- -
Thursday, and Saturday, at 1 d. m.. for

the above ana tu intermediate points.
For freight or passage apply on board or to
au21 FRANK CARTER, Agent

REGULAR PACKETS.
REGULAR V. S. MAIL TRI-WEEK.-

PACKETS
BETWEEN LOUISVILLE AND MEMPHIS.

. inn iineiraia passenger Slearners aiu&UB
rJMcLELLAN. T. M. Erwin. niaator. Imtm

IMHHI Luisvuie every Monday at 4 p. tn4 return- -
ing leaves Memphis eqery Thursday at 8 p. ro.

SOUTHERNER, Geo. W. Triplett, master, leaves
Louisville every Wednesday at 4 p. m.; returning leaves
Memphis every raiuraay at o p. m.

ALVIN ADAMS, Wm. Lamb, master, leaves Louis
ville every Friday at 4 p. m.; returning leaves Memphis
every Monday at o p. m. ? ,r t,

For freight or passage apply on board or to
j0dtf CHAS. BASHAM, Agent,

SAINT LOUIS PACKETS
For Mound City, Cairo and Saint Louis.

im louowiog Dowva wiutoin- -
ttmence their rsgular trips ea tfrvA

their respective dajs, and con-- i , m
Unue running during the season, riving particular auea-tln-n

to all wmv business leaving: Louisville
Monday FASHION Capt. J. M.Martin.
Wednesday HIGH FLYER Capt. Thos. Wright
Saturday...... MOSES McLkXLAN . . Capt. T. M. Erwin.

Passenrers and skinners can rely upon these hoats
leaving punctually on their regular days, and connecting
wiui all the packets ronuing above -

For frsight or passage apply on board or to ' s
feb9dtf CHAS. BAfiHAM. Wall street.

VyilEAT.I will give the highest mart price for
if n neat, delivered at Portland or Loutsvilix... FRANCIS McHARRY, ,
anlJtX - . s Mala tu bet, Eighth and Nmtb.

:LQUISVILLE, KENTUCKY: SATURDAY MORNING, AUGUST 21, 1858.
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ar Ueadin? Matter on crerj pai?e.
! The Know NotMnj-- Suttee.
In LlindasUn curious custom prevails of burn

ing tke widows of Brahmins. This amiable prac
tice is called the tultee. As widows would not be
foiuud sufficiently; complaisant to exchange the

I ChaDCe9 Of a future licril.I ultlamsnt fr,r ir,'m" vw

w"ou, extraordinary means are taken to
stimulate their desj.air, grief, and suicidal turu
0r mind. As widows, however violently they
may mourn, in the ordinary course of nature, re
cover compltxion and appetite, no sooner is the
good man cold, than the' widow is drugged with
opiates,and lectured as to what she has long known,
mat if she refuses to follow the fashion, she will
hwe all caste, aud be banished from good society,
and then she is taken to the funeral as an actor
not a witness and amid the clash of cymbals inr

I tlle hands of the priests, and the yells of whirling
dervishes, and demoniac Thugs, she is cooked on

poor human nature would exhibit in it, if it were
not for the deeper moral of the tragedy.

This brief description illustrates the condition
I of iarties in this country at the present date.

The American party South was deluded into the
embraces of Sam, a miscreated," pilfering old
Hindoo, not worthy of a decent alliance, but who
Lad such a budget about his birth place and his
religion, that he would deceive almost anyone
who did Dot know his real character, and that he
had neither the one nor the other. Sam diesA All
the chief priests, high caste Brahmins, Thugs and
IJharingsars, Blood Tubs in the odor of sanctity,
able editors, with dwindling circulations, seedy
Congressmen in search of a place, and scrub poli
ticians in favoof a general scramble, call upon
the mourning widow and advise her to commit
suicide, burn on the funeral pyre of the departed
Sam, and allow her effects to go to the next of
kin the Black Republicans. This Southern
American widow remarks that she has something
yet to live for; that she has a large family of more
than thirty in whose future she is interested, and
that, if she must die, it shall be in the course of na-

ture, and after a proper protection has been ap
pointed for the care of her.family, that she does
not like Sam's heirs, the Black Republicans, and
she would rather see that conservative white par-
ty, national Democracy, in charge of her estate
and family.

This was something unheard of. Able editor?
began to ply their narcotics, poor politicians iu
hopes of a fee from the next of kin, made long
speeches to heron the extravagance and iniquity
of national Democracy. Thugs howled and shed
a little blood, and juggling Hindoo squires proved
to her that seventy-si- x is two, and then again
that it isn't anything at all, and that the popular
voice is all moonshine. Then they all seized her,
and with a hideous outcry began to drag her to
the funeral pile. They are at it now; but she
struggles like a little widow ought. She does not
like the looks of the defunct Sam. He has turned
black in the face. He has been dead so long that
he is inclined to "spile," and cusenical prepara
tions, court house condiments, or even the saving
eflicacy of brandy and saltpeter cannot render
him agreeable to the nose of anybody. His best
friend knows him not. She does not like suicide;
does not like the heirs who all take her dower if
tshe dies now; does not believe in the paradise
lliey paint for her.

To drop the metaphor: the Southern Know
Xot Lings are called upon by their leaders, by
their editors, and by their representatives in Con-

gress, to desert the South, because the Know
Nothing party has gone out of existence as a na
tional organization. The Louisville Journal is
shadowing out an alliance with the Black Repub-

licans, aud Humphrey Marshall clearly indicated
the same thing in his speech at the court house.
Southern men are invoked, in order to gratify the
vengeance of disappointed politicians and Aboli t
tionists in disguise, to destroy the political equili
brium of the Union, the cherished principles of
the South, the idea of the supremacy of the white
race on this continent, and every other bulwark
of our liberties; aud for what a millennium,
with Seward, Fremont, Fred. Douglas, Josh. G id

lings, Wendt-1- Phillips, and Delia Webster at
the head of affairs. The Southerner who listens
for a moment to the projected coalition is unworthy
he uume. They are sowing the storm, aud wiH

reap the whirlwind. Kumphrey Marshall, who
j lay offers Black Republicanism to Kentucky,
hall lower his crest. A year hence ho will whim

per at an allusion to mat speecn.

A Green River Aider of Abolitionism.
The Bowling Green Gazette, in its issue before

the last, contained a strange article in reference to
Howard, a wretch who had committed sundry bur-

glaries in aud about Bowling Green and wound
j with abducting three slaves. After his arrest,

Howard was ironed in a way not suiting the edi- -

or's notion, and hence the article alluded to.
Calm and thinking men, at home and abroad,

can see but one effect which such effusions can
have, and that effect is so natural and unmistaka-
ble, all will attribute to them the motive of giving

handle to Northern fanatics to abuse the South,
and Southern institutions and people. The fact
that the editor is of Northern birth and education is
nothing in the way, at least, of so natural an infer
ence, it is vain lor Him to refer to headings or
vituperative expressions against Howard. These
are the ready cloaks of real aims. If Howard
was improperly ironed, a verbal suggestion would
have been quite as effective to correct the sup-

posed evil as any editorial could be; and had this
been done, some credit might have been given for
humanity, unmixed with a doubt of motive or sin-c-

ity. Indeed, the editor says that the irons, he,
as the chivalrous and holy champion of a burglar
and negro stealer, complained of, were promptly
removed,' and probably this was done before his
article appeared certainly it would hare been
done without any article, if humanity to the edi
tor's favorite burglar and negro stealer had re
quired it He need not asperse the character of
the people of Kentucky, the Green River country
or Bowling Green, by insinuating that but for his
labors and ebampionism a wrong would have
been continued.

If the editor did not see the plain drift of his
first article, local and general comment as to its
character and purposes,' should have opened his
eyes. But he did see it. He and other organs of
Southern Know Notbingism have been seeking to
carry Americans of the South over to a coalition
with Northern Black Republicanism. Feeler after
feeler has been put forth, and the editor's pre
tended zeul for humanity is only a renewal of the
same iniquity, as giving assurance to wished-fo- r

Northern allies f alacrity and determination in
a common cause. In his last paper, another such
urticle appear. We wish him. a bappy continu-
ance in the same course, with the snggestionJiow.
ever, that a more open proclamation and support
of the cloven foot of Abolition proclivities and
sentiments growing out of birth, education, and
pastor present political convictions or associa
tions, might better suit the and

champion of a burglar and negro
stealer. As yeast will yield froth, so the leaven
of Abolitionism will give, at least, faint signs of
its presence. . It is thus the editor's articles strike
sound Southern men, and such is their object and
pith.

We do not mean to aay that there is any rational
foundation in the editorial outcry about the man
nerof ironing Howard. Villains like he should
be kept kecurely. beyond doubt, till., the. time of
lawful punishment arrives Security . in. such
cases is a prime object, especially where the
prisoner is confined in an old jail which, like that
of Bowling Green, has been condemned as in
sufficient Howard baa his sympathisers, and it
will not be wondered at,, if such a . culprit, jail
bird, and 'should at last make his
escape.

Pkkhiux Lists. We have received from W. E.
Milton, Esq.;. copies of the lists of premiums for
the Sixth National Exhibition' of the United States
Agricultural Society, which ia to be held at Rich
mond, Va., from October 25th to 80th, and for the
Ninth Fair of the Kentucky Agricultural and Me

chanical Association, . which is to be held at Lex
ingtony..KyV On September 14th, and continue
four days.' "From all the indications, our Lexing
ton friends will have one of the most attractive
fairs of the season

How.. io Get to be A.WATCHAj.Miataka, or
pretend to 'mistake, a preaeher for tome one ob
noxious to the jaii clique and knock him down.

"

, "LETTER FROM HICKMAN COUNTY.

Correspondence of the Louisville Courier.
Trartl in ArbuimxA lhird Ifuce Waiting for

. iriionj if Mi criAbet Andrew Jacteon
imk Uoii and his l), etc., ft,-.- tie.

Milbuilx, Ky., July, 1S."8

Editors LonitrilU Courirr: Since nivnote from
Little Rock, I have not seen anything of a com
municalive import, in the independent State of
Arkansas, except a report of her mineral re
sources, from the researches of the great geolo
gtst; D. D. Owen. From this report it will be
seen that however far behind the times she mar
be iu railroads, turnpikes, aud a general system
of internal improvements, Arkansas is very far
ahead, of her sister State in variety, ouantity,
and quality of mineral wealth. Her gold, silver,
copper, iron, lead, coal, aud marble deposits, can
not be excelled by any State in the Union yet
the character of her people is such as will not
justify the belief that they will ever derive any
beneht from her inexhaustible store of mineral
wealth; for, as a general thing, the people in
Arkansas are devoid of energy and enterprise, and
schooled to nothing so much as selfishness and
immorality, and indeed, I can but think that the
many diseases peculiar to the country, is due as
much, if not more, to their indolence, and careless
manner of living, as to climate aud substauce

On my return down the Arkansas river, I was
compelled to stop at that place of terrror to trav
elers, Napoleon, iu order to reshin for M mi. Ilia
and one reason why I have no tribute to pay to
the fame of Napoleon, is that for two Ion" davs
una nights, 1 was given as a "bloody sacrifice"
to the hungry musketoes that swarm in clouds
about the dismal swamps of that haunt of rob-
bers. On the third day I was welcomed on board
the nice little packet. Kate Frisbee. bv "Wait f.vr
tae wagon, irom Her excellent brass band, and
as 1 nad done about enouffh waiting for Kt.mm.
boats, I could not think of that slower process, of

w aiting lor tlie wauon. so I .took a position near
enough the brass band to refresh my hearing
lauuiues whu -- music sweeT, aner nearing so
uch vulgar tling iu the State of Hot Water. It

was customary lor the band to play a piece at
each exchange of mails along the coast, and very
frequently we would stop at a place where every-
thing was under water, and the unfortunate peo-
ple breaking out from the second stories of their
houses, would be greeted by "Life on the Ocean
Wave," from the band. How appropriate to the
occason, and yet how inappropriate to the feel-
ings of those unfortunate people.

On the trip to Memphis, we were joined by the
lirreat (heaven save the mark !) Andrew Jackson
Donelson. I must acknowledge that my curiosity
wus somewhat excited on having an opportunity
to hear a man speak on any subject, and particu-
larly on the political topics of the day, who had
been betore the great American people in the
canvass of '56 as u candidate for Vice President of
the United States. I had heard much said about
this man that was not .in keeping with the name
he bore, (Andrew Jackson,) but as I am not so
lot to reason as to believe all I hoar, I could not
give credence to all heard of him during the late
canvass, and though I did not expect to hearany-thiu- g

toixible, forcible, or rcdtoimih, from him,
touchiBg the political affairs of the country, I did
t kpect to find, in anv mau who had been assoc-
iate with Millard Fihmore on the ticket for Pres-
ident and Vice President and through the inter-
cession of any party who seek to rule this govern-
ment, owi dignity au J decency, some respect for
hi God, his country, the good of society, and
himself; but Bir, I ( like the old Yankee).wi"ll "sell
tlu birthright" of these expectations, for a "mess
of pot-as- ' I found him perfectly devoid of all
thut I deem requisite in a man who presumes to

at the head of atlairs in such a country as
this. Having found him so far below par, socially
and morally, and being a young sprig of the "old
Hickory," and ripe for a" political discussion, I
determined to find out what his political feelings
v re, and found him just at that time pouring

li e ui his vile mouth, upon Mr. Buchanan, the low-
est and most unchristian . anathemas that ever

si aped the lips of man. I called upon him for
his argument (and not his low slang) against Mr.
Buchanan and the Democratic system, and I could
not make out anything as conclusive, but this:
that he hated Mr. Buchanan aud his party for
beating himself and Fillmore, (aud tor Ihwir great
sienBtb, generally) and that, as Mr. Buchanan's
was the southern party, or faction, Mr. Fremont's
:h. northern, and Mr. Fillmore and himself not
to be forgotten) occupying the middle ground, ifth.; (the middle grouud couceru) ind nut sufficient
drsitgth to throw th tUction in, Vk Houst, that the
Ahiri.yin party thoull hate vnittd on Fremont,
tin I then beat Buchanan, as he om'Lrtd ii the
,,'r.atest error of the American ytoU to duct Bil- -

ii turr j rcitwiu alter riiiinure s sirengiu was
toiiud to consist of nothing bnt weakness. Is this
not Prentice aud Marshall trine? He attempts
o use that precision and decision in word aud
iclion, which was characteristic of the time-hou-i-

d Andrew Jackson. Hence, he says, "Mr. Jiu-- !

niai'g election Wit the ireated cur that ever be- -

i'tl the Aiiuricau prajdi, by G d, sir," and when I
in:stioned liim as .to his course, now that his
ai ly was kuown to have no strength, he y

said: "will rote with any jaity, of irhat-i-.-- r
nam-- or )rinciide, which vmu indicate stnitath

ni'UijIi to beat or break doicn tlf Democratic party,
4 dr-- " ie takes the Louisville Journal,

ind he is ready to join Prentice, Crittenden A (.'o..
i tlieir crusade against the South. Hurali for
urah! Respectfully, MOFF1TT.

Card from Mr. T. Q. Carter.
FaAXKFORT, Ky., Aug. 12, ISoS.

Editors Louincille Courier: I copy the follow- -

ng article from the LouisvillcJournal, of the 11th
ust., which reflects greatly oa me:
Mail Deprkdator .4 Sew IhJae.Evenlne before

last we met, in this city, T. P. Shi.llcross, Eso,., for many
ears special agent oi the rostoiiice department, and
ne of the most elhc lent In the Mr. S. was iust
rom the interior of this State, vhere he had detected
ind apprehended a postmaster wliohad been ldavinir. for
some time, a sharp game on the Department. The post- -

naster is named Carter, and his olhce was in Pulaski.
His plan of operations was to address letters to the De- -

artiueut, requiring a supply of stamps, purporting to
come from other offices than ha own, and forging the
names oi the respective postmasters to them, lie only

lected such othces the mail matter of which had to pass
Itrough his oflice, and on returis being made from the

Department, would abstract the letters, and appropriate
tlie contents to Ms own use. Carter was tried before the
C. S. Commissioner at Frankfcrt, and, in default of
iving bail, was committed to ansrer at the next term of

the U. S. District Court.
The above article is a libel, and published for

the express purpose of prejudicing the minds of
the people towards me. The charges which are
false were gotten up by some nine or ten con-

spirators, who have had free access to the Somer-
set, Cato, and Waynesburg postollices, in Pulaski
aud Lincoln counties. I was postmaster at Ad-
ams' Mills, situated S miles west of the mail
route from Stanford to Somerset, and was furnish
ed three times a week, by a cross mail fiom Stan
ford road, with pouches expressly tor that cross
mail, and those pouches were carried by stage
arivers, ou tue main route, to somerset and

avnesburg, whsre the mails were assorted, and
nothing save the matter for that odice came to
Adams Mills until Cartersville was established.
in June, ISoS. Cartersville is situated 2 miles
west of the mail route from Stanford to Somer-
set. There was no route to that olhce before the
last of June The contractor on the route from
Jamestown via Buena Vista postotlice and Min- -
tonville to Cartersville, commenced his regular
trips at that time, and made but five trips up to
August o. in view ot tne tact inai no regular
mail ever passed through there the Jamestown
mail stopping at Cartersville, some four miles
not th of Adams' Mills, and not reaching the
main liue at all how, in the name of common
sense, could I have had an opportunity to play the
tricks I am charged with?

Now, I will merely state tuit tne postmaster at
Somerset and the deputy postmaster at Waynes
burg, are the men who snouia oe arrested not
me; for they are immediately on mail route, No.
S.yo. They are both my bitter enemies, and
would resort to anything to ruin me. The Min- -

tou ville postoffice gets its mail matter through
Somerset, Liberty, and Jamestown, Therefore I
never saw any mau matter foi that olhce.

Another charge was, that l iorgea an order
for uw worth ot stamps for the postoffice at Mt
Gilead, Marion county, Ky. How, in the name of
God,.would stamps for Marion county, Ky., ever
get to Pulaski county, Ky.' Inat s too absurd to
think of. And another charge is, that I forged an
order for stamps for the postoffice at Cato, Pulas-
ki county, Ky.. which oflice is situated immediate
ly on the mail route from Somerset to Stanford, or
from Stanford to Somerset where all the West-
ern and Northern mails pass through that office
going South of Cato postoffice; consequently,
stamps, or any other mail matter for that office.
would be stopped at its destination. All this goes
to show that it is the work of a concocted conspU
racy of nine men. whose names 1 will keep. No
sane man would ever attempt to commit those
alleged'forgeries situated as I was. It s preposter-
ous to harbor such a thought, when, as I before
remarked, that no mail route passes through.
Adams Mills postoffice, but tne Jamestown mail,
and its destination is Cartersville, Pulaski county.
Ky.; and no mail matter ever came in it but three
letters, during the five trips; and, as i hare stated.
Adams' Mills postoffice was, and is, furnished three
timea per week by a cross mail from the Stanford
and Somerset road, bv seoarate pouches. eiDress- -
ly for the purpose of furnishing Adams' Mills post- -
uiuue, wuicn is situated s',-- mues n est oi tne mau
route No. 8,295, etc. This mail is carried by
Elihu Debord, on his back, or shoulder. The
above are facts, and I want the world to know
tnem. v ery respectfully, T. VI. CARTER,

- ' - : " rv .

Trehe.vdocs Excitkme.vt About a Kiss. At
Palmer, Mass., the whole town is m an uproar
because the princinal teacher of the hiirh schoo
has been discharged for kissing a female assistant
against ner will; that is. when one or two foolish
young girlg were looking at thern through the
crack or the door! The sehool committee are in
dignant The people of Three Rivers, however,
intend to keep the teacher employed at their own
expense, and have netitioned for a ceneral town
meeting to be held on Monday, the 16th, to
seo wueioer tne reters are unwilling that
school teacher shall continue to he a man.. All
the beautiful young ladies of the town are on the
aide of the expelled teacher, and are preparing to
KVrP.T.'uoug-uiinue- nuiuaiiou., meeting.

LETTER FROM INDIANA.
Correspondence or the Louisville Courier.

Uolibert's BLcrrs, Ind., Aug. fi.

Editors LoHuteille Courier: Professional busi
ness called us to this place on the ult Hav
ing been here some nine days, we have had some
cnance or becoming acquainted v illi Hie advan
tages of this thriving little Tillage. Notwith
standing the money panic and other obstacles
the enterprising citizens have elected since the
bth of April, 1357, fifteen good fran.e dwelling
nouses, (three stores and a good school house have
been, and are being erected.) fivef f which are large
commodious mansions. At the above date there
was but two small frame dwellings and five or
aix log cabins. The latter have nearly disappeared
to make room for the frame dwellings, one of
winch is to be finished up for a hotel. The vil-

lage is laid out in streets at right angles, crossing
each other a little diagonally with the Ohio and
Mnaissippi Railroad, ou which there are four pas
senger trains, and two freight trains daily, and
occasionally one or two extra trains of cars, as
the case may require. The village is laid out on
a beautiful undulated second bottom, of rich soil
with an underlay of sandstone rock, about eight

t below the surface, which terminates in a bold
or perpendicular descent to the river, forming a
safeguard to the village against the highest rises
of water, being from 6 to 20 feet above high water
mane. Ihe finest building stone for manr iiipi
may be quarried at low water mark. It belongs
to the public; and as fine a quarry of sand stone
as need be wished, is owned bv the nrnnriotnrQ nf
he unsold town lots, who are erecting a. lar..

mill some twenty rods below the railroad hrido
The latter is a fine wood structure, of three sus
pension spans, suspended on sand stone pillars.
The end next the village stands on the natural
rock, some six or eight feet above the highest ri
of the river.

Messrs. Henley. Coffin & Co.. are th
ors, and are at present engaged in erecting the
hove mills. The house is forty bv sirtv-iffl.- t

ar.A C,... : v- t , i y. .?uu ,uui dunes iiigu, oesiaes tne pit story.
ma auemoon, ior tne nrst time, about 3 o clock,
e drawed the sluice gates to the large water
heel, cast at the Hydraulic Foundrv f Parba.
nx & Snowden, of your city, the proprietors.

Th i3 aici nueei was noticeu in your columns
me nine since, captionea "a ne progress of the

Mechanic Arts, etc, '
I hey have only put in the bottom tie W

le river for the dam. which forms the secrment
of a circle, about 400 feet across the bed of White
iter, this tier or logs on the head of the falls
icing bolted to a smooth and nearly level sand
one rocs extending to tne opposite side of the
rer, raised the effective fall of the water tn 9
et s inches. With this low fall we started this
uge mass of metal, weighing about 4,400 pounds.
,Gtf pounds was in the shape of Sloan'a

on the heretofore unrivalled Parker's
impound water wheel.
of all the water moters we ever saw start!
ne ever made a fairer and smoother movement
any new wheel. It came ud to the momentum

:' the higth of the fall, and moved with great
live for so low a fall. The result trave entirn
itisfaction to all who witnessed it and narticn- -

at ly to the enterprising owners, who were pres- -
H. iiucr iuo uam anu tan race is completed.

i enormous moter will move under a fall nf
ii ee feet (at maximum,) with the power of nine- -
en uorses. tne greatest part or the year they
iil have about six feet fall. Its cower will then

e equal to fifty-fou- r horses. But a considerahlo
oi tion of the year, when the river is as low as at
rt sent, it will be equivalent to sixty-on- e horses'

lower. the horse power is estimated at mm
minds, raised one foot high per minute.1 As
ated formerly, this wheel is the largest ever cast

ue entire piece, and without a Dattem. bein
as t in a clay mould, for which we are indebted to

ingenuity of Mr. V llson. the moulder. The
eoiiliar shape of this kind of a wheel makes it

ery intricate operation in moulding. Another,
.mar in size aim power to the above moter, is
t to be put iu this mill, and three others of lesser
i. tensions.
This thriving village is the principal stopping
-- 'e of visitors too, and from the medical springs
:tt abound in the neighborhood. Three of these
f of considerable celebrity, viz: Dr. Bowles'
.i ings, about fourteen miles. Trinity Sorinss.

bmit twelve miles, and Harrisonvrlle Springs,
oiui ien nines aistant irom this point Carnages
r the accommodation ol visitors to and from the
i wigs run daily.
There are several mechanics in Louisville, that
their labor for the past six or seven months in

oiisequenee of the money pauic and other c auses.
re put to it to support their families. Would it
ot be well, or worth their time to visit this thri- -

t. g little village? Building lots are ottered on
asonable terms, to the right class, while the
uprietors wish to exclude all those who posses
lolent characters. From present appearances
should judgu the location healthy. The water

;plied by springs or wells is of sand stone
nility, of course congenial to health. Perhaps
ore anon. Respectfully submitted to all eon- -
rued. I remain yours. Ac.

JAMES SLOAN.
For the Louisville Courier.

'dilors ouisville Courier: In your paper of
I read, "The man who was drowned

rom a coalboat on the night of the 17th inst., aud
ho was called John B urns by the coroner, has
nee been ascertained to be John Henry Mellen,

an American and not an Irishman, as stated."
The facts in the case are as follows: Irishmen
ho were present stated that his name was

Burns, and that he was an Irishman. The testi- -
ny before the jury was that his name was John

Burns, and the verdict so stated his name, fsee
erdict.) The wife and a gentleman who came
ita her to my office after night on the day on
Llch the inquest was held, both stated to me

that the deceased had been passing under the
ame of John Burns to avoid a legal writ or pro- -

w men was against mm, dui mat nis true
tine was John Henry Melius, whose parents are

liiIi and reside in Cincinnati, but that the deceas
ed was born and raised in New Jersey, his name,

, being John lienrv Mellen alias John
urns. No marks of violence were discoverable

about the body, neither was there any evidence
leuced or circumstance connected therewith, cal

culated to give direction in the most remote de- -

ee whatever, to loul play.
Your insertion of the above will place the facts

f the case in detail before the community, and
relieve me from that which I conceive to be an in-

timation in your paragraph, as quoted, that I gave
an erroneous name and nativity to the deceased,
when in giving name and nativity I bnt reiterated
that which was elicited from inquiry and testimo
ny, and the verdict ot tne jury. A 'fair shake on
the square, publicly or privately, individually or
collectively, is all I ask. Respectfully,

Aug. 20, J. M. BUCHANAN.

The Coax Chop. The excessively hot and dry
weather is playing the mischief with the corn in
this neighborhood, which, two weeks ago, gave
promise of a most abundant yield. In the eastern
and western portions of this county, the crop has,
as yet, suffered little or none. In some places, we
are told, there has been an abundance of rain,
and the turn-ou- t will be very large. In other
parts, however, and especially along a scope of
country running through the center of the county,
the yield will be very light and unless rain comes
soon, many fields will produce almost nothing.

Those farmers who planted seed brought Irom
Tennessee and southern Missouri, have especial
cause of complaint, - The plants from this seed
have grown to an enormous size, bat the length
of time required for so much growth, brought
them into the midst of the drought just at the
period when the ears should show themselves.
The consequence is a remarkable growth of stalk
with very few ears and small ones at that We
have been told of fields of this variety of corn, in
which there is not an ear to a dozen hills. We
have seen a stalk of this corn on which the ear
was borne ten feet from the root

The pastures are very much parched, the roads
are covered with dust ttnd there seems now every
prospect of a continuance of the drought 7hrw
Citizen.

Causb or the Delat. The Boston Advertiser
has private intelligence from Trinity Bay, assert-
ing that the delay in sending messages across the
Atlantic is owing to two causes. It appears that
in the passage oi one electrical signal across the
ocean not only is an appreciable time consumed,
but the signal itself changes, in a degree, its orig-

inal character. It is; so to speak, stretched out
A signal which, on a sharp line, would aeem per-

fectly sharp and prompt, takes the form of along
wave, and requires from six to ten seconds to de-

clare itself between the beginning of ita effect and
its end. Between what such a signal would be at
the end of a short wire, and what it is at the end
of the Atlantic wires, there is somewhat the same
difference as between the shortest (staccato) blast
of a whistle, and a note drawn out with the swell
of an organ, to the length of six or even ten se-

conds. A distinct feature to be observed is the
swell of the prolonged signal. ; It has moat force,

in the middle of ita period, and gains and loses
that force gradually. The ordinary instruments
in use for telegraphing are not adapted to such
peculiarities in the electric signals, and therefore
material alterations will have to be made. Hence
the delay.

Chargs or Libbu A paragraph from the "Co-

lumbia (Pa.) Spy has been going the rounds or the
press, stating that a pestilential disease, called
psora, had broken out in York, Pa., and was carry-
ing off the inhabitants rapidly, and that the town
was almost deserted. The editor, we suspect waa
a little too credulous, and was imposed apoa by

foolish fellow who ought to be visited with
an attack of pora, and forbidden the luxury of a

against which to rub himself. The word is
Eost the medical term from the Greek for certain
cutaneous disorders, more especially, the tick. A
t.i.vriin frnm York. I'a. dated last evening, in
forms us that Mr. Samuel Wright the editor of
the Columbia Spy, ha been arrested and held ia
$s00 bail for his appearance at the next eeurt of
quarter lession to answer lor tne iioeuous puuu
cation. .Rift. Sua, IUJL .,..Jt ... ,r .

L tSTWtay wit like a Chinese lady's kot?' Be
cause Brevity srtae ton or it. . :.t

President Buchanan Waiting his Tarn at a Wash
Bowl.

On Saturday last. President Buchanan arrived
at the Relay llou.-- e, or Washington Junction, as
it is more properly called, en route for t ashiiu
ton City. On passing into the , tl
I resident threw off his coat and his white neck
cloth, carelessly pitching them over a chai
opened his shirt collar, aud tucked up his sleeves
ior a wasn, conveniences lor this purpose hem
in the apartment At the time, however, both
basins were occupied bv two young men, neither
of whom seemed to be aware that the President
was about He waited patiently some time, whe
some one spoke and invited him u stairs. He de
clined, however, quietly remarkino- - that he would
'wait for his turn." And as soon as the basins

were vacated he "took his turn" in a jolly good
wasn in tne public bar-roo- 1 ins done, he seem-
ed r ther nernlexed about the arrangement if L
neckcloth, and seemed likely to tie his nose andi
mouth up in it. Somebody inst then offered a
sistance, and the President was bi itlly equipped
ni suoui mij lime s iitrsdii who lian couih mt
the room, sung out pretty near to him, "Look
here, I thought the old Pres. was to be here
to'day . Tne speech was cut short by a nudge,
while a momentary comical einression Dassed
across tne tace ot that same "old Pres." Acinar
was nanded to him by a friend; he took a good sat
inlying drink of not "old ptp "h.,t ;,. .ut .

oa eiy ureuup t ne cigar, when the bell rung, and
an aooara summoned th I'h r i ,.;...,.. r

tne Mates to his seat in the cars, and
iuc; eui io v asnington. HMtimore $u

'Romance in Real Life"
An article with this heading wu pai,;.!

tho Commercial on the 11th inst., from a Chicago
ooCI. nciic auuiorizea dv 3ir. ueorge T. Eve,

the father of the young man mentioned, to " ive the
"iorv me louowing contradiction :

" His son was not married to the woman in
nou. ne ueer claimed tne oaternitv of her chil
dren, for they were born before his acquaintance
with her. His friends were never consulted about
his marrying her. His t i I .,..
leave him f 2.",0ia or ?a0,".Hi, nor were $o"0 in
gold, or otherwise, or the half of it, found in his
possession in Chicago. He left there no wife or
woman penniless, but one greatly his senior, who
had enticed him from his home, family and friend,
and who had voluntarily selected that citv for th
residence ot nerselt and children. Rome, Georgia,
is not in Randolph county, nor the father of this
young man a professor of anatomy or physiology
in some college, in Nashville.'Tenn. tin". Coin?

"That father asks that justice so far be done his
erring son, now going to sea, that these facts be
noticed by the numerous papers publishing the
item from Chicago.

"AstorUouse, ew York City, August lj."
A Singular Transaction Offering Stolen Gold

Dust at Half Price.
One day last week an unknown man called upon

a merchant in Beaver street and offered to sell
him 153 ounces of gold dust. The merchant told
him that he did not deal in the article, and that
he had better go elsewhere: wbereunon he left
Ou Monday, however, he returned, and asked him
if he could not refer him to some person who
would purchase the gold, and the merchant re-
ferred him to a friend, a jeweler at l'J Avenue B.

The man went to the jeweler and aked him
what the gold dust was worth, and being told that
if it was good its value was lo to 17 rTer ounce.
he replied that he did not care about getting so
iiiuiju, ouv wouiu iase if 3 per ounce.

The jeweler was nf mnru inn,r!u,l at th;.. m.i
asked his reason for offering it so cheap, when he
admitted that he had stolen it in Philadelphir.

The merchant and jeweler this morniug made
affidavits of the above facts before the Mavor, who
dispatched officers in search of the self convicted
thief. .V. Y.M,Vith.

Bloody Murder ix Cobb. Ga. The editor of tha
Augusta Dispatch writes from Marietta, Aug. v.
"A horrible tragedy was perpetrated at Powder
Springs on Wednesday last. A Mr. Duucau was
killed by Mr. Lingo, his brother-in-law- , in a most

and fiendish manuer. Duncan ran
away with Lingo s sister, about three months

o, and married her. at which Lin'i threatened
to kill him; and on the day the fatal deed was
committed, he publicly avowed his purpose, and
started in pursuit of him about the village. Dun-ca- ti

avoided him, and asked the by standers not
to let Lingo reach him, as he had threaten to take
his lile. But Lingo persisted aud followed him
up, with a drawn sword-can- when Duncan, find
ing that he could not get awav Irom him. fired a
natol at him. A sculile then eusued, iu which
uncau was thrown down, when Lmm stabbed

him several times, causing his death in a few sec
onds. Lingo is in jail iu Marietta, chained, and
the jail is guarded."

MtRDEtt AND SlKIoE IX THK StV ENTKENTH WtRr.'
A shocking case of murder aud suicide imc.hi-iv.-

in the Seventeenth Ward about li1 o'clock last
;Iit. A young derman girl -- a dressmaker, aged
years - named Valentiue G earer. had beii

spending the evening with her lover, named Philip
.uorgaiiueniier. i ne parties nad returned to the
boarding house of Miss G., at No. '.7 lloustou
street, aud just as they eutered the hail, Morgan-heime- r

suddenly drew forth a pistol, with w hich
snot the young woman in the lelt beat. killing

hwr instantly. The murderer then tied to No. jji
Sixth street, to his boarding house, where he hhol
uimselt in the head. He was alive when the last
account reached our office, but his death was mo-
mentarily expected. Xlorgaiiheiiner iiad heeu p ty-

ing attentions to Miss Ceager for the past vear.
Her refusal to marry him is said to have caused
the horrible affair. J'ff Yrk Ton,.

A RoMAvnc MarrjaoE. Quite a romantic wed-
ding took place at Mazomania, in this county,
last evening. The groom wm a returned L'alit'or-nia-

who left his wife for the nauriftrous land
about seven years ago; and the bride, the wife
that was left Some time after he had reached
California a year or more his wife received in-
telligence of his death. Two or three years later
she heard that the story of his death was untrue,
but that he never intended to return. Upon
this, with the advice of friends, she obtained a
divorce.

Two or three days since the wanderer returned,
and called upon his former wife. Old all'ectious
revived, faith was plighted anew, and last even-
ing he led her, a blushing bride, to the altar for
the second time. The happy pair, thus
proceeded forthwith to the depot, and took the
evening train East on their bridal tour. Audita
( U'iV.) Journal.

Emancipation of the Sbrfs Raising
Sunken Vessels at Sebatopol. T he S ebastopol
correspondent of the Bostou Transcript, of date
July oth, contai ns two items of interest. In Rus-
sia there has in reality been no difficulty in the
execution of the imperial ukase emancipating the
serfs of that empire. It was thought almost im-

possible that this great reformation could be ac-

complished without serious obstacles. On the
23d of JuDe the writer says :

"The seventy-fou- r gun steamer Turk was suc-
cessfully raised from the bed of the harbor by
the Submarine Company. Her machinery is al-

most in perfect condition. It is estimated that
an outlay of five per cent, will restoreher to almost
her original value ; she will probably be purchased
by the Russian Government.

Strange but Trce. Mr. Harvey Cooper of
Bloomingdale, Passaic Co., going into one of his
fields on Thursday last, in which there was a small
pond, saw a crow fluttering in the water, on going
nearer to discover the cause of its fluttering he
saw thet the crow's leg was fast as he thought, in
a piece of stump, but on gettiug a stick and pry-
ing up the leg of the crow, what was Mr. C s sur- -

Erise to find that instead of a piece of stump which
the crow's leg, it was a snapping-turtle'- s

head. Mr. Cooper secured both bird and turtle,
and found the latter weighed some fifteen pounds.
How the crow got caught is a mystery, though it
perhaps waded in the water and was snapped up
by the turtle. However it happened it is a curious
affair, and ene which does not occur very often.
Trenton True American.

A Tough Yarn. The Alt California, of July
20th, contains a letter from Frederick Lichteu-berge- r,

M. D., who states that a companion named
Ernest Fluchtersplegr, while prospecting for gold
in the neighborhood of Frazer river, found some
geodes, which are masses) of quartz, containing
cavities lined with crystal. One of these contain-
ing half a pint of fluid, called the voter of crys-
tallisation, was drunk by the unfortunate man,
with a jesting remark, and soon after he com-
plained of great weight and pain in his stomach
and bowels. In a short while he died, and his
body instantly become rigid, and in a few hours)
petrifaction took place, the whole body, flesh,
blood, heart, liver, intestines, etc., becoming
stone. Thus, by drinking half a pint the poor
fellow became quartz!

tSfAlexander Davis, writing from St Peters-
burg, sends a history of Hume, the medium, to
his journal, the Monte Christo. Hume is now
married to a fortune and to a lady of rank, and
from the ragged boy of five years ago, who in-

trigued his sixpenny dinner in the streets of New
York, be now takes rank among the highest aris-
tocracy of Europe. There are few examples of
more rapid promotion than this, and certainly
none where the promotion was obtained in such
an extraordinory manner. His abort five years'
history would form the most attractive book in the
form of a personal memories that has ever issued
from the press; but to attain its .full interest it
ought to be written frankly as was .the autobio-
graphy of Barnum, and this in his present posi-
tion he dare not do. - .

The Times' Paris correspondent saya;
from the frontiers of Bosnia, of the 24th of

of July, state that the baiile which took place be-

tween the Turks and Ohr tians at the beginning
of the month was most sanguinary. The Bey
Kulano witch appeared on the-- field of battle with
2,000 mounted horsemen, but he was killed, with
267 of his men. The Christians were the victors on
all points, and they advanced to ihe road which
leads from Novor to Predjar. They captured. sev-
eral horses, and the Christian Woivoue mounted
the white horse of the Bey. The Turks rallied
near Koharoz. They bombarded and destroyed
the village and drove the Christians to the Aus
trian territoiy." - -

""KfThe Press d' Orient gives an account of
three Frenchmen having swam across the liov
phorus, from the landing place at Stenia to the
Astatic coast, near Kandltdja a feat which took;
them about fifty minutes to perforraij. , .
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Fridat, August 20.
OBTttxiNo (iooiis Under Falsi P sets sea

Henry Humbogger. a good name for such a charge,
was presented for obtaining four pair of pantsC
irom the shop of Sol. Hart Co., uuder false pre-
tenses. One Cline, a sub foreman in the shop, tes-
tified that accused applied to him for work, rep-
resenting that he had a family to support and four
sewing machines, and that h'e lived at 173 Green
street. With the consent of Hart he received a
lot of work and toot it awav. Snhnnnt in
formation was received from some one at Garvin
A Co's. that the accused had gone to Portland to
iro off, carrying the work with him. Watchman
Mitchell arrested him with the goods in his pos-
session down at Portland, where said Hart ha.i
cornered him. He admitted that he had no resi-
lience here, having just arrived from New York
and had a carpetbag full of "cut out" work, which
it is supposed he got from other shop. The court
didn't think it was proven that he was try in to
run off, and let him offi

Felon. Winiam Wilnn alia X
11. Mowbray, a dark complexioned, middle-age- d

man, who had put ud at the Falls Citv IL.t- -l
Sunday, was presented as a suspected felon. He
has Lad teeth, and talks through his nose; and in
Lis possession was a certificate from the Governor
ol Ohio, which represented him as a discharged
convict from the Ohio penitentiary, having been
couvicted in 1So3, from Loraine county, for bur
glary, ins name is V m. W Uson, but he gave his
iame here as Mowbray; and acting suspiciously.

was arrested, after saying he was the owner of
wo steamboats, and three flat boats of salt Anv

one who would have two boats in such times as
aese ought to be tied np. Going by two names.
e was neid to f i' ban, and went to the Lave.
LrwBERiNa th Streets. Wm. Schuyler, a

hunky. chaD. was arrested for
Irunkenness and lumberinir the streets. Ha ha

a wife here, but don't live with her, and said he
was journeying to Paducah, and in the hope that

ewi. there, he was let off a good riddance.
This was all the business before the court

General Items.
The Downfall or Crinoline. There is hope

it. It's a long petticoat lane that has no turn'-
s-
"3?A young man, named Francis Julien, died
lew days since, in Mobile. Alabama, of hydro--

hobia, caused by the bite of a do-- more than un.
ears before.
Lt?The accounts from some section of Vir

g.nia and North Carolina, relative to the corn
rops, are very distressing. The corn is drying

ana large neids win prove almost worthies
A Handsoue Present. BishoD McG ill. of Rich-- .
ond, V., has received from Archbishop Hughes,
New York, a present of a magnificent pair of

arriage horses.
"37" Ralph H. Ishman, a broker ia New York.

as been arrested, charird with forerie ntwn
Mr. Fredericks. He trav a bail in'ilo.oOi ta

uswer.
"tMackenzie, of the Philadelphia Press.

speaking of Byron's Autobiography, savs it will
et see the light, for several cooies of it were
raiiacribed during the five years it was in Moore's

tias.
S?"A man who has iust been arrested for mur- -

er in Madison county, N. Y., finds, for compan- -
ns in prison, a son. a nephew, a brother-in-law- .

ud a The also has twn
brothers in durance vile.

lf la the town of Urbana. Ohio. Mrs. Nash
nd her daughter visited Jimmy Shallon's groc-
ery where her husband got drunk. She nut the
r.mates to flight and axed the spirits to come forth,
nd they did, after she had let a little light in uoon
hem.

rThe town of Staunton. Va.. is at present
i the hands of a Vigilance Committee. A few
guts since they pmled down two houses occu--- d

by persons of ill fame, and notified occuoants
f other houses to quit the place, or the same law

mid be administered to them.
lOHNHONloNlSM. An Arkansas naner urr

Ii ive a stick in the around. nla & hat on it' n.l
ime it Johnson, and we will venture U say that
can be elected to any office withiu the gift of the
.pie. The name possesses a peculiar charm.

r an uuexplainable something that draws the
otes of the masses."
The Grassuopper Visitation. Within a soace

f about three weeks, says the Fredonia, L'uau- -

nuue county, .. i .. Advertiser, m Triads of
rasshoppers have appeared in almost every sec- -

ion of the country. These unwelcome visitors
e also said to be devastating some of the north-t- i

counties of Pennsylvania, bordei in ' on New
ork.
Election op a Professor. Robert Patterson,
io., for a long time the Professor of Mathematics

at Jefferson College, Pa., has just been elected
i ruiessor oi m aiiieuiulics at Danvii e t olieize.

. Prof. Patterson has, for the last two years,
engaged iu a similar capacity at Oakland

ilege. Miss.
Annitersart or tub Battle op Bsxninoton
e eihty-tirs- t auuiversarv of this great battle

as held on Moudav at Betiniugtou. V t. The
Uev. Charles S. Kobiusoo. of Trov. New York.
I, livered an eloquent oration to a crowded auJi- -

:e, and was followed by several distinguished
1 'fakers.
Sale ok Nei.koks. At a sale of negroes last
ok, belonging to t h estate ol r'ranos Eloumoy,
ceased, made through the administrator. J. j.

R. rlournov, bv L. B. Otl'utt aacti oueer, the tol- -

loaiu prices were realised; 1 man. i: years
1, one-eye- "5""1; 1 man, 4" years old, $331; 1

)V, about 17 years old, fl.lv'.; 1 woman, 4' years
j, and child, 2 vears old, $ tlu; 1 girl. 13 veaxa

old, 31 N'; 1 girl, lo years old, 4751; i girl. 7 years
il, $7w. Georgetown Gu.
About Chicago. A correspondent of the Cleve

land Review, writing from Chicago, savs: "I
iou!d say that every real estate moa is uaort- -

iged tor hve tunes what he can pav. As a gen- -

rnl item upon this point, 1 will state, upon the
tituoritv ot a mend who saw the records, that

the assumed valuation of tlie taxable property of
Chicago, last spring, was tS'l.uno.uon, while the

uount reported ou bond and mortgage, which it
as pledged to secure was over one Kan-lrt- and
. miiUons of dollars?'
Murders in North Carolina. A few days ago
young man named Jacob D. Robbius, of Yilson

county, V L., was found murdered near his fth- -
r s residence. A slave bov subsequently con

fessed that he committed the deed because Rob
ins struck him. The Petersburg Express learns
iat on Tnursdav of last week, during the election

n Nash county, a difficulty occurred, which re
sulted in a man named Perry killing another
named Brantly, after which a friend of Brantly
slew Perry.

Scrip Riot in Iowa. It seems for some time
past there has been for some cause a strong feeling
exhibited in Davenport against a large amount el'
"scrip," which has been floating about for some
time, said scrip bearing the signatures of Messrs.
Burrow x Pretryman, and Cook A Sargeant, emi-
nent merchants of that place.

On Friday the Germans assembled masu and
stoned the bank. Burrow A Prettyman's establish-
ment, andalso the house of Mr. Cook, dangerous-
ly wounding the gentleman's wife. The military
were called out, and at last accounts a conflict was
nticipated.

Stra-ng- r Coincidences. Yesterday we publish-
ed a paragraph stating that Miss Elizabeth Curry
was drowned in the Hudson river, last Saturday,
while crossing in a boat from buttermilk fails
Orange county. A friend of the family informs
us that her her grandfather
and an uncle were successively drowned in the
river, within two miles ef the same spot and her
father narrowly escaped drowning a few years
siuce, being rescued by NoahS. Dean ofthis city,
tour present coroner,) just ia time to save his
ife. Albany Journal, litA.

J37An interesting case U at present being
tried before a jury of condemnation in the town
of Rockville, Montgomery county, Maryland, ia
which some of the most eminent counsel of Mary-
land, Virginia, and the Distnct of Columbia, are
engaged. It is a suit brought for damages by the
Great Falls' manufacturing company against the
United States for the water to be abstracted at
that point for the use of the Washington aque-
duct, from the Potomac river. The damages
claimed are very heavy about a quarter oi a
million. Ex. -

Cause or the Siocx and Chippewa War. A
woman is said to have been the cause of the pro-
tracted war between the Sioux and Chippewas.
The two tribes were formerly friendly and at peace
with each other, until a rupture took place at Yel-

low Lake, on the St. Croix. There, as the story
goes, the tribes met for a "tete-a-tete,- " and, when
they came to separate, the wife of a noted Chip-
pewa Chief went oil with a Sioux. The Chippewa
followed and overtook them, and killed the guilty
pair, whom he found sitting side by side. The.
friends of the Sioux avenged his death, and there
has been war ever since. So much for Indiana

Thi Fifth Hcsbani Gone, A few weeks tinea,
says the New Orleans Crescent we mentioned, aa
a singular circumstance, the marriage of a Ger-
man widow in the third district to her fiAa

no one of the previous four having outlived-hi- s

wedding a year. Well, a few days since this
fifth husband took the yellow faver. He died, and
on Friday he was buried. This singular and most
remarkable fatality among the husbands cf one
lady would create doubtful talk among thatlady't
acquaintances, were the not well known and re-
spected, and the causes of death oC her diSerent
husbands well known to their fnends. As it is, it
is one of the raont curious instances of fauLty we
ever heard of.

Destructive Firs Sad Accident
Rochester, August 13. A large fire broke out

opposite the Osborn House, near 12 o'clock last
night which destoyed property to the amount of
about -- 'X).0v insurance about $100,000.

The Third Presbyterian Ch urch and the M-
inerva block, containing some twelve stores, were
totally destroyed. A number of buildings of less
note were also burned. The Are probai.lv took
from a rom an candle, accidentally tired into a hay
loft.

A ahocking accident occurred last night daring
the festivities. An iron mortar exploded ia th
crowd near tha spot where the were
being setQtf, killiu Joshua Duzenbory, ag?J 3),
and injuring John Lanire, George Prime, L, Bucks,
ly, Maun, and one or two others. t
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